Spring
Outings
We’ll get you where you need to be
CTST’s Spring outings for our CHSP clients are now available. If you
or a loved one would like to get out and about, meet new people
and have more fun, then why not get involved in one or more of our
outings by phoning 1800 781 033 to make a booking.
Places are limited so please book early to avoid missing out.
If you are not currently a client and would like to know more about
using the service, please phone 1800 781 033.
To receive your outings faster, please email info@ctst.org.au and
request to have a copy sent by email. We are aiming to reduce our
carbon footprint so if you would like to continue to receive an
outings calendar, please phone and inform us that you wish to
remain on our mailing list.

Some key points for you to follow and reminders for the day
The bus will pick you up before 10:00am depending on your location.
Once all guests have been collected then the driver will proceed to the
chosen location of that day.
Drivers are to be made aware of special requirements. Should you wish
to stop at a particular location along the way, please feel free to ask the
driver who will endeavour to accommodate your request.
All outings include a stop for lunch and morning tea.
All outings are $10 unless otherwise stated.
Please remember to dress for the weather.
Email: reception@ctst.org.au
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September Outings

Bookings: Ph. 1800 781 033 E. reception@ctst.org.au

Kingston

Mondays and Wednesdays
The Tench
3rd & 5th September
Uncover the hidden secrets of this internationally significant convict site. Take a walk
in our ancestors shoes from Wapping to the
gallows. Entry $15

Mystery Tour
10th & 12th September
Hop on and go, where we stop only you will
know.
Spend the day out on a great scenic Drive
throughout the south. Perhaps head into
town or down the Huon.

Botanical Gardens
17th & 19th September
The Royal Tasmanian Botanical Gardens are
an ideal location for a relaxed and leisurely
day out. The flower displays are at their
best this time of year and you can also visit
the shop or restaurant for a coffee and a
bite to eat. Entry by gold coin donation.

Dover for lunch at the RSL
24th & 26th September
Returning to this favourite location, be sure
to book it in early to avoid missing out. This
trip includes a stop for a quick cuppa on
the way down.

October Outings

Bookings: Ph. 1800 781 033 E. reception@ctst.org.au

Kingston

Mondays and Wednesdays
State Cinema
1st & 3rd October
Visit the iconic State Cinema. This theatre
is over 100 years old, shows a whole range
of films and has a wonderful bookstore and
cafe attached. Session times available two
weeks prior.

Mystery Tour
8th & 10th October
Hop on and go, where we stop only you will
know.
Spend the day out on a great scenic Drive
throughout the south. Perhaps head into
town or down the Huon.

Shopping Day
15th & 17th October
Fancy a spot of shopping? Hop on the bus
and let’s go. We’ll be guided by you as to
where you want to go, be it Eastlands, Hobart or Kingston.

Stoneman’s Garden Centre
22nd & 24th October
Whether you want to tweak your current
garden or remodel it, Stoneman’s has a
great selection. Browse the plants, bag a
bargain or just enjoy a cup of tea amongst
the trees at the cafe.

Hotel Soho
29th & 31st October
Affordable meals and great desserts make
this hotel extremely popular. Be sure to
book early to avoid missing out.

November Outings

Bookings: Ph. 1800 781 033 E. reception@ctst.org.au

Kingston

Mondays and Wednesdays
Historic Cruise
5th & 7th November
Join us for a historic cruise on the Derwent
River. See buildings of historical importance
along with sites of geological interest. You
may even be lucky enough to encounter
some dolphins or seals.
Rates start at $25.

Mystery Tour
12th&14th November
Hop on and go, where we stop only you will
know.
Spend the day out on a great scenic Drive
throughout the south. Perhaps head into
town or down the Huon.

Tahune Air Walk Cafe
19th & 21st November
Take a trip to the Tahune, why not take a
stroll along one of the many varied walks
and be sure to visit the shop or cafe as you
watch the mighty Huon and Picton rivers
rush by.
Entry is $27

Richmond & Coal Valley
26th & 28th November
See historic Richmond. A much loved
location for a great day out. Check out the
Coal Valley Creamery for some yummy ice
cream or sample some cheese and chocolate at the Coal River Farm.

